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Unusual resourcef, and fa-
cilities. ciose aiTili.-.tion with
the world's invesfment mar-
kets and widc rl;vcrsification
of offerings at» among the
attrib'-ites of this national
or^anir,?*;n->
The _cr< isinJj number of

nver,mrnt problemi due to
crrrent condirions make it
c«<?cnti.i' for investors to
enlist the services of a well
roundcd and thoro"ghly ef-
ficcnt investment organiza-
tion. Ld M liclo you with
your individual problem.
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To Residents of
New York State
We have prepared a

booklet pivinj? both a

di?est and the full «text
of the New York State
Investment Tax Law,
which went into effect
June first. This booklet
.should be in the hands
of every investor in,
New York State. We
shall be glad to furnish
a copy on application.
Write for Booklet No. 576
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TIMID
CAPITAL

Cspitsl ii often ipoken of ai

"timid." The investor who
hoarc!» it, however, invariably
drieats hii own purpcie.'

T I1 he pretent opporlunity ia an j
exeelltnl one to obtain the jafrr |
lecunliei at attrsrtive prices.

To the threwd investor who
realizei thu fact, we will glad'.y
lend our booklet, "1» Interr»t
Return An index of Safety?" and
our 12-page monlhly "Bond Top-
ica."

This combination V-315 is
ienl free on request.
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Heat i6 exerciBing an Important.
influence on stock market activities.
It is responsiblc for the decision to

close the exchange on Saturday. and
the lllttoaVMM of trading in the last
few days may be blamed in part
upon the weather. As the thermom-
cter ri.*es dealings tend to fall. Con-
sc-quent'y the heat is doubly de-

piatrini to Wall Street. Many of
the operators whose trades are large
enouffc to make things interesting
even in dull times were absent from
the Street. Those who were pres¬
ent, however, found little or nothing
in the market to excite their specu-
lative imagination. About the only
abterBating featara of the day on the
Stock Exchange was the revival of

pool activity in a smnll luimber of
industrial specialties, notaMy Cen-
tral I.-oather, which rose 3*s points
oi a turnover of 51,000 s'nares.
t'nited States Steel eommon rose 1 'i
points to 12.r>>«> on dealings of 80,000
fhares. Distillers* Securitie? ad-
vanced 2H points. But as a whole
the market continued ln the same

rut in which it has been moving for
several week? past. Price chaTiges
leflect little more than the whims of
the professional trader. The public
i«* doing nothing. There is this much
rrore to be said, however: The fact
that the public, which no doubt still
(wns a considcrable line of stock
bought months ago, holds on without
selling may be accepted as indica-
tive of the general feeling of confi-
dence in the future.

The report from Washington f.x-
ing a definite date for the next of-
fcring of Liberty bonds caused re-

newed discussion of the interest rnte
It is argue>d that such a large part
of the money arvailable for invest-
ment was absorbed by the first in-
stalment that a more attractive rate
will be required to insure success of
the forthcoming issue. This view
f.r.da little support among those wbo
are best qualifled to express an opin¬
ion on the subject. The fact is that,'
Car from being seriously impaired,
the investment power of the coun-'
try was not even strained by the
operation. It is the consensus of
opinkM that an overwhelming re-.

jponse will be assured if the cam-j
paign for the distribution of the
>'>.000,000,000 is efliciently organ-
ized and intelligently conducted,
v hether the rate be fixed at 3% or

4 per cent. It is true that 3V2 per
cent might well be considered low t

'¦/ the loan were to be regarded
strictly as a business proposition,
but it isn't. For that matter, there
I to many places where the prevail-
ing rate of interest is so high that
4 per cent or 4% per cent would be
I m in comparison. But, as the
American Bankers Associatlon
yvints out'in the forthcoming issv^j

"The Journal," there artr much
tr.ore impreF«ive things than that
ti. be taken into account. It says:

To the man who sa'ys he can get 10
per cent for his money, the answer

is that the certalnty of his 10 per
cent or any other rate depends en-

tirely on the Huccess of the govern¬
ment in eecuring funds at 3H per
cent or whatever rate C ongrese sees

fit to fix. If bonds cannot be sold,
nothing is secure. This statement is
for general application. Individualu
may say that it does not apply par-
ticuiarly. That is very true. There
are always individuals who will hang
back and hold out for the 10 per cent,
but their safety in this respect lies
in having some one else supply the
funds at the lower rate. There will

always be such persons, just as there
will be dealers in moonshine whis-
key and ghouls who will follow the

army and rob the dcad. Just now the
subject for consideration is the sta-

bUitf and safcty of the government
of the I'nitf d States. It doesn't mat¬

ter that we don't like the war; we

have the war whether we like it or

not. There are members of t'ongress
who advance the weak plea, in at-

tempted explanntion of their dila-
toriness, that th< ir constituents do
not approve the war. They may not

approve of rain, but they make their
homes waterproof and carry um-

brellas. So it doe;<n't matter whether
we like the war or not. We've got it,
and it is rather necessary that we aee

that it doesn't get u.«.

Ab for sales of Liberty bonds on

the Stock Kxchange below par, they
r.hould have no effect whatever on

future loans, not even a psychologi-
tcal effect. "The Journal" continues:

The people are not asked to in-
vest in war loan securities so that

they may be equipped with aomething
in which they can trade and make or

lose money. They are asked to in-
vest that the govi-rnment may have
the reaotirces with which to pay the
coat of aettlng the world aright and
smashing autorracy aiid aecuring
freedom at ten. I'rcsumably the
bonds nre dr-ignrrl to hr hi-ld until
that end ia attainad. Their value ia
to be determined not by what they
can be aold at now, but what they
will be worth when the Bafety of the
world has been restored.

fcinuuuly tha aecurity back of tha

bonda .the faith and credit of the
United Statea.is a perfect aecunty
if the people make it so. The bor.ds
are good if the people are good.
There is no other answer.

Money and Credit
Quiet conditlons prevailed in the

money marWet yesterday. Trading in

time loans based on Stock Exchange
collateral was light, with the general
.situation snowing no material change
from Wednesday. Rorrowers are anx-

ious to fill their requirements for over

the year, but loans of thia maturity
are not offered liberally l>y the banks.
which prefer the short maturities. In

money marknt circles much interest
was aroused over the advices from
Washington that the next instalmen*
of the Liberty Loan will not be made

November. In the meantime the
banks are cxpected to be called on to

absorb a lar^e amount of certificates
of indehtedness issued by the Secretary
of the Treasury-

Call money at the Stock Exchange
was offered in more than sufficient vol-
ume to meet the needs of a dull atock
market, rates nilmg at 2H per cent,
with a low of 14 per cent.

Ruiing rates for money yesterday,
compartd with a year ago, were as fol-
lows:

Yeatarday. \earago.
Call money.... 2'/2% 2'/2%
Time money imixed collateral): s

6'. day*. 4 @4'<4% 3 %
90 days. 4' »©4! t% 3'-\@V/z\
i moatha. 4'/2@434°, 334%
r. to e> mo?... wya_,49ft% 334°0
Commerrial Paper..Such business as

was transacted yesterday was placed on

a i> per cent basis.
Official rates of discount of each of

the twelve Federal dlstricts are as fol-
lows:

,-Days-1
Over Over Over

II or l.'up MOB 60 up
less to N to fiO to 90

Boston. 3'/2 4 4 4
New York. 3 4 4 4
Fhiladelphia.... 3'/2 4 4 4
Cleveland. 3'/2 4 4 4'/2
Richmond. 3"2 4 4 4
Atlanta. V/2 4 4 4'/2
Chicago. 3'/2 4 4 4>/2
St. Louis. 3'/2 4 4 4
Minneapolis.... 4 4 4 4'/2
KarsasCity.... 4 4'/2 4'/2 4'/2
Dallas. 3'/2 4 4 4'/2
SanFrancisco... 3'/2 4 -4 4/a
Bank Clearings..The day'a elearings

at New York and other cities:
Excrantres. Balaneaa. |

Vew York.$672,687,923 $59,681,887
Boston. 48.756,093 5.235.151
Ch;cago. 79.676.890 5,942.754
Thiladelphia.... 66.404.451 7,130,379
St.Louia. 20,941,064 3290,508

Suh-Trea«ury.- Xew York banks lost
to the Sub-Treasury $884,000.

silvcr..Pars ln London, 40*ad; New
York, 80 cents; Mexican dollara, t*,2't:
cents.

Gold f'urrenta. The Sub-Treasury
transferred $1,163,000 by telegraph to

Barl Francisco yesterday on account of
the shipmen! o'f equal amount. of gold
to Japan. Exports of the mctal to

Japan this week have approximatod
$7,000,000, tho hoaviest mcvement in
rnany weeks.

London Money Market. London, Aug.
2..Money was plentiful at 4 per cent
and discount vate*- were steady, short

beiog qaotad at 4*4 p" cent and
three mentha' bllls at 4 13-16 per cent.
(old premiums at Lisbon, W.

Bank of England..London, Aug. 2..
Tha waakly statement of the Bank of
England shows the foUowiag ehange.-:
Total reserve.!. .. Dec. £1,413.000
(ireulation .Inc 740.000
JBullion .Dec. 672.642
Other securities.Dec. 711,000
Othel deposits.Inc. 1,904.000
Notes re«erve.Dtc. 1,407,000
Government securities. .Inc. 2,312,000
The proportion of the bank's re anra

to liability this week Ii 17..">3 per cent;
last week it was 1S.I6 per cent. Tha
rate of discount remained at E per cent.

Bank of France.--Paris, Aug. 2
The weekly statement of the Bank of
France shows the following changes
in francs:
Gold in hand.Inc. 2,961,000
Silver in hand.Inc. 105,000
'Notes in circulation . Inc. 110,756,000
Treasury deposits.Inc. 15,867,000
Gaaaral deposits.Inc. 31,098.000
Billl d.scounted.Inc. 104,832,000

'Advanees .Dec. 15.384.0CO

The Doilar in Foreign Exchange
Neutral exchange rates rose sharply

again yesterday. Exchange on Sweden
went to 3'1»« cents, up *i from

Wednesday, a"d the highest level in

many months. The Norwegian rate
advanced to 3'Hi cents. The rest of
the market was firm.

Closing rates yeiterday, compnred
with a week ago, aro given in tho tablo
below. American bankt rs have sus-
pended all dcalings in (Icrman and
Austrian exchange, so that daily quo-
tutions for either marks or kronen are
no longer available.

Week
Yesterday. ago.

(Quoted dollars to the pound.)
SUrliBC. demaml.$1.75'. $4.75tV
Sterling, sixty days.... 4.7134 4.7134
Sti-rling, cables. 4.76'» 4.76 i
Sterling, ninety days.. 4.6934 4.6934

Uiuoted nnit» to the dollat.)
France, (li-mitud. o^o-1^ 5.76'4
Francs, cablea. 5.75^ 5.75'4

JLire, checks. 724 722
Ln-. cables. 23 721
Swiss, checks. 4.52 4.63

'swiss. cables. 4.50 4.61
/¦i-.i-d eeskta to tha onlt)

Guildors, checks.. 42' 4 4K.
Gailalera, cables. 423a 41 ^^
Rablea, eahlaa. 21.75 21.10
Stockholm, kr., checks. 33.75 31.75
ICopenhagen, kr., ch*ka. 30-5 29.30

jl'esitas, checks. 22.76 22.80
Below is given the current exchange

value of forelgn money ln dollara and
centa, togethex with tae lntxinato gold

parity, as calculated by the United
States Mi.it: Current

exchange Intrinsic
value. value.

Pounda, Bteriing.$4.76* $426S
Frar.cs . 0.17.3 0.19 3
Guildera . 0.42'4 0.40.2
Rubles . 021.75 0.51 2
Lire, checka. 0.13 8 0.193
Crowns (Denmark).... 0.30 26 0.28.8
Crowr.s (Sweden).0.33.75 026 8
The above rates express the cost of

foreign money in terms of the Ameri¬
can dollar. You buv an Engliah pound
etf rlinjj at. say, $4.75fV. The intrinsic
par.;> ;s $4.£r;'s per pound. Thus, you
say either that pound3 are at a dia-
count or that dollars are at a rre-
mium, which is owing to the fact »hat
in -England the demand for dollar*.
with which to settle accounts in thia
country ls greater than the demand in
this country for pounds with which to
aettle accounts in England.

Kise in Scandlnavian Exchange..
London, Aug. 2..The more strir.gent
blockade i? considered chiefly re-

sponsible for the state of Scandinavian
exchangea, which continue unfavorahle
to London.

Rclevant Facts
Virginia-Carolina Chemlcal. This

company reports for its fiscal yearj
ended March ,'il last nct earnings of
: 449, contrasted with $5,427. J^T
for the previou3 year. Kixed charges
consumed J1.24S.86.'! of the year'* Btt
and preferred dividends 11,990,944,
leaving a surplus of $3.(>.r..'.442, equal
to Jlo.91 a share on $27,9&4,4irO com-

mon stock, compared with $M.:iO a share
earned in the 1016 fiscal period. The
income accounts of the last two years
corr.pare as follows:

1917. 1916.
Net earnings.$5,905,249 $5,427,467
Interest and dise*nt. 1248,863 1.160,298

Balance.$4,656,386 $4267,169
Other income.-240,380
Total.$4,656,388 $4,507,549

Preferred dividrnris 1,600.944 1,600,472
1',,'ancc. 3.055.442 2.907.077

Common dividends. 419,766
Surplu-. 2,635.676 2,907.077

rrevious surplus.. 13.175.376 10.689.102
Total surplus... 15.811.052 13,596.179

Deductions. 202.918 420 802
Profit and loss sur.15,603.134 13.175.377

Inion Tank Line Company Sells
Notes The Hquitable Trust Company
hai purchased $7,1.¦'. ,,f thc. C°T;p.ny'a E per cent equipment trust gold

maturing in in.stalments of Jl,-
-,..)0 semi-annuully from August l.

1918 to August 1. 1920, inclusive. I he

re acearad by equipment eoaUag
approxlmaUly $11400,000, eoaslitinfjjf
4760 lUndard tank cars. A public of-

I 0f the IBWM is t-xpected soon.

Caaaaa'a Foreign Trade. TheiD*>
minion of CaBada'a towiga Jm« «*amountcd to WW^OOO. which com-

arith $162,000,000 for that moBtn
In 1914 A,-ricu!tural products export¬
ed Incraaaad U» $87400400, a ga.n of

82 per cent for the month. and nianu-

faetBraa, »t 199,000,009, increased 825

per cent. Imports for June total'ed
SH7.000.000 and exports $116,000,000.

California Petroleum. .Report tor |
the aix months ended J""« 30, inelud-
ing BUbsidiary companies, shows net

earninga bafora d*pr*elaU4B of %\,\t;-,-
7g0 eompared with $662409 for the

correaponding period of 1916. After
allowiag for depreciation. exhaustion
Of oil depo*it* 5 cents per barrel, inter-

PS( ,¦>,:, the balance applicable to the

preferred shares was approximately
$870,000. equivalent to 14 per cent per
annum on the preferred stock.

American Steel Foundries.-Direct-
rr- yesterday authonzed the retiro-

ment on October 1 of the outstanding
amount of Hrat mortgage i per cent

bonds, due 1999. The amount of tne.se

b m Ia i.ow OVtataadiag il approximate¬
ly $1,300,000. It is announced that the

eonpany's entire indebtedness, apart
from current liabilitiaa, consists of the
4 per cent debentures, of which about
$2,000,000 are held by tho public. For

ia month? ended June 30'the com-
iniiv report* net earnings of $3,948,197,
eomparad with $1,874,224 for the first

r. 1916. Miscellaneous income
was $146,480, against $95441 a year ag«i
and aurplaa aaraiaga after interest

eharg**, smking fund, etc, totallad
$3,684,780, an increase of $4491486.

Pittsbnrgh K West Virginia Bailwny
Companv. Initial Dividend Directors
at a meeting yesterday declared an ini¬
tial dividend'of 14 per cent on the
preferred s-tock for the quarter ended
June 30. The dl*bor**1B*Bt is payabl*
September 1 to stockholders of record
August 29.
Northern Ohio Tractlon and Light

Compaay. Gro*a earaiaga for the
itha *ad*d June 30 tof-illed

1...1:'.,.99 the previ-
mi- year. K*t earBlBga after operat-
ing expenaea aad taxaa were $2497,500,
an increase of 1919449. The net earn¬

ings were approximately three and one-

quarter time- the company's annual
boad interest charges.
New Oil Companies.- Since the be-

ginning of the war 815 new oil compa-
!..¦. arith ¦ totul adthorized capita!
stock of $1,016,406,000. were organized
in this country, according to a fum-

mary mada by "The Journal of Com-
iTieice.' Theit weie forty-two new

arith a capitaiiz.ition of
$122,425,.>, formed in July of this
year. Thia ia the largest amount in-
volved for any one month since tho
outbrttk of th* war, irith the exception
(,f Pebraary, 1919, when the total stood
at $163,915|000, a record mark.

Anacnnda ("opper I'roduction.- Total
output of ropprr in July was 12.400,-
(lOO, which was a reduction of 8.000,000
pour.d* from 'he month preced:ng und
of 16400,090 pounds compared with
that BIOBth in 1919. This heavy drop
in prodnetion was brought about by
labor troubles at the compnny's mine
and smelters, and at the present time
it is said the properties arg being on-

erated at about nne-th-rd of capacity
-

Tide-^atpr Oil. Net earnings for
June, including income from subsidiary
properties, were 9999499, compared
with $1499424 for the same month 111

1919 The report for the ata months
ended June ,'t0 shows net earnings after
dedurtmg txcaaa prol'ts tax of $281
im! ppaclal deductions of $998,931 of
$4474492, against $4,519,8§8 for the
corresponding period last year.

IMere'e-Arrow Motor Car. -Net oner-

ating prolits for the quarter ended
June 30 were $1.303,37« and for the
first six months of the current year
totallad $3417499. ^urplus after in¬
terest requirementa and depreciation
for the six months ended June 30
BJBMBttd to $2499421, equal to I9J4
;, share on 250.000 sharea of common
stock after deducting preferred stock
dividend*.
Soara Knehuck. Salas for July

amountrd to $11,631,764, an increase of
1949 per cent over the same month in
1916. For the first seven months of
thia year sales totalled $96,625,201, a
gain of 27.33 per eent.

U. S. Industrial
Alcohol Co. Cuts
A 32 P. C. Melon

Board Expects to Maintain
Dividend at 16 Per Cent

Even in Peace Time

Dlrectors of the United States In¬
dustrial Alcohol Company yeaterday
voted the long awaited melon cuttlng
on the $12,000,000 of common stock
by deajartng two caah dividends of
lt? per cent each, one for 1916 and
the other for the current year.

It was announced that the company
expects the dividends can be main-
taintd at the rate of 16 per cent a

year in the future. These are the
tirst dividends that have been pald
by the company on its junior ahares.

Horatio S. Rubena, chairman of the
board of directors, in announcing the
action taken at the meeting said:

"It is rrcognized that the stoek-
holders of the C. S. Industrial Alco¬
hol Company have been very patient
i-i awaiting the declaration of the
dividend policy of the company.
"During the laat Xew years it haa

been neceeaary to provide additional
plants and equipment to take care of
the compar.y's rapidly expanding buai-
r.eaa. The board of directora deemed
it wiae to pay for these out of earn-

ngs rather than to create obligationa
jf a more or has permanent character.
rhe company's. building and develop-
ment procramme has now been practi-
:ally completed.

Indebtedness Wiped Oul
"The rloating indebtednens of the

.ompany has been extinguiahed and the
utput for the current year haa been

¦ aUsfactorily and tirinly aold. The
¦ctnpany has set aside out of carn-

ngs for the tirst half of 1917 the sum

A $1,600,000 as a re.scrve to cover

.ecieral (,'orporation taxes.

"It has therrfore been decided to de-
?lare a dividend of a rate which it now
cema reasonable to expect can be
naintained unaer after-the-war condi-
,ions, owing to the entry of the com-

>any and its various sub.Mdiariea into
idditional tields of production which
iromise to be profitable under peace
:or,ditiona.
"Accordingly. a cash dividend ot 16

icr cent has been declared out of sur-

olus aecumulated prior to Decmber
;l 191(5, for the year 1916, to be paid
n October 1 to stoekholders of record
m August 20, and a dividend of 16 per
^ent for tne year IM1 to be paid on

becember 1 to stoekholders of record
>n Oetober 20.

"It has been deemed advisable to de-

rer cons.deration for the time being of
:he aecumulated surplus of the

:ompany."
Big War Businesa

Earning.i of the company have been
rreatlv increased by the war demond
for alcohol for the manufacture of ex-

.loiives, rr.aking possible the payment
A the dividends declared yesterday
,n the common stock. Laat year the
Industrial Alcohol company earned 3b

ler cent on its common, against II»M
-ent in 1911 and 2 per cent in 1914.
rha stock, which sold at $1R a share in

1914, old up to S170 in 1916, and has
reeaatljr >een selling above $150 a

ihare Yesterday it touched *1«7
ririor to tho meeting of the directors.

Exchanges to Close
Because of Heat

Following the leadership of the Stock

Exchange, the various exchanges in the

inancial district voted yesterday to

;lose to-morrow to gjve their members
knd employes aome rehef from the
.umulativc effocts of the heat wave of
he last few days. This was the first
irr.e in the history of Wall Street that
iuch concertrd action had been taken
jecause of we.ather conditions.

IXChaBgM that voted deftnitely
o clo'-e to-morrow in addition to the
big board" were the Produce Ex-
.hange and the Cotton Exchange. It
e expocted similar action will be taken
c-day by the Consolidated Stock Ex-
.hange and the Coffee and Sugar Ex-
.hange. From other ritics came ad-
ice.s that the exchanges would not be

>pen to-morrow. Among these were

the Chicago Board of Trade, the Chi-
.ago Stock Exchr.nge and the grain
nurkets ln Duluth, St Louis and To-
edo.
The decision to close was aided by

he drsiie on the part of the authori-
r the various exchr.nges of the

:ountrv to aid the government in its

xaminations of those who come within

the army draft. A large number of
men have been summoned to appear
to-morrow._
Chicago, Aug. 2..Thi Chicago Board

of Trade and Stock Exchange voted to-

day to cloee Saturday in honor of the
Nitional Armv day parade. First place
ln the parade arfll be given to army
reariatrants holding N'o. 268, the first
number drawn. Military organirations.
stndent officers from the Fort SheHdar.
training camp, jackles from the Great
Lakes Naval Train.ng atation and Na¬
tional Guard units also will be in line.

a-.-

Loan Announcement
Surprises Bankers

Had Expected Liberty Offer-
ing Before November; In-
terim Receipta Delivered
Announcement from Washington

yeaterday that the next Liberty Loan
would not be offercd until November
II cau3ed aome surprise in banking
circlea here, as previous advices from
the capital were to the effect that an

earller date would be selected Bankers
expreased their aatisfaction, however,
over the declaion to walt until later ln
the fall, when it is believed that in¬
vestment conditions will be better
than they are now.

Althougn1 no instructions have yet
been received from the Treasury De¬
partment, New York bankers who were

on the previous Liberty Loan (ommit-
tee are going ahead with their prepara-
tions for the second offering. The e»-

ecutive committee of the bond dis-
tribution committee is meeting al-
most daily.

It was announced by the Federal Re-
serve Bank of New York yeaterdav,
that up to the close of bualnesa on Au-
gust 1 the bank had delivered $428,-
000,000 par value of the full-paid Lib¬
erty Loan interim receipts, which rep-
resent 350 complete deliveries. There
are "00 delivery orders still to be
filled. The actual number of pieces de-
livered ia in excess of 800.000.
Approximately $10,000,000 of addi-

tional interim receipta have been ia-
sued in exchange for similar ones orig-
inating in other Federal Reserve dis-
tricts.

-.w--

Statement About
Canadian Notes

The following statement was given
out yesterday by J. P. Morgan i Co:

J. P. Monran & Co., who with Brown
Bros. & Co. and HarHs. Korbes i Co. are

the syndirste manaRer* ef the trroup I<n-
cludinir the First National Bank. New
York City; National City Company. N>w
York City; Cuaranty Tl_1 Company of
New York, Bankers Trust Company, Bank
ot Montrenl and Wn A, Rrad * Co.)
which offered publicly 1100.000,000 Do¬
minion of Canaiia law reai S per cent
gold notes. sent out Isst night a njtiee to
syndicate members statlng that eubserip-
tions had been received in sufficient vehune
to relieve entirely the syndicaU* memlwrs
from liabili'y aa partieipant*. lt ls staUd
that allotment notices will be sent out in a

few days.

Inquiries at the offices of the Morgan
firm were met with a refusnl to atate

whether or not this announcement
meant, aa might be inferred, that the
loan had been fully subscrihed.

Iron Shortage Feared
San Franciaco, Aug. 2..An iron and

eteel shortage, already felt j"n the oil
diatrict3 of the state where it ia im-

possible to obtain material for con-

struction work, will become acute
in tho Pacific 3tates about the first
of next year, according to a report
published to-day by a committee of
manufacturers of the California Coun¬
cil of Defence.
Remedies su?ge3ted included the

placing of an simmediate embargo on

exportation of scrap iron to China and
Japan.
.-a-

Swedith Interests in Siberia
It is announced that the Abakansk

Iron Works in Siberia have been pur-
chased by a Swedish financial group.
Theae iron works are situated near

Minissinsk on the upper Yenisci
Riv°r and had been abandoned owing to
the lack of sufficient capital and means

of transport. It is the intention of the
purchasers to enlarge the works con-

slderably and to install the necessary
equipment for the manufacture of agri-
cultural implements and machines on

a large scale. The Atchinsk-Minissinsk
Railway, which is now nearing com-

pletion, pasaes close to the works. The
Abakan deposits from which -the iron
ore will be obtained have been worked
tn a desultory way since 1885. These
dtpoaita are Baid to contain 12,000,000
tons of ore. The ores are magnetic
and yield M per cent of iron. The
Abakan River affords excellent facili-
tiaa for the transport of the ores and
eoking coal ia also close at hand.
I'oal from the Kuznetsk basin can also
be utilized.

Significant Relations
Money and Price*: NoP iT*ara«.

Stock of money gold In the country.. $3,088,711,272 82,331.494.834
S'lfl r*rlM

Loans of all nat ional bank*. $*7^',000,000 iffiuMBfe
Total resene (I. c, cash In national
bank vaults and on deposit with
Federal Reservo banka). 1.526,000,000 1205,000,000

Ilatio of this total reserve to groas
ilepoait liabilltiesof national banks. 11.7%10.8%

Hill-s discounted and bought by Fed- t,»,t Bjaak * . ,,

eral Reserve Banka. $333,566,000 $111,048,000
Federal Reserve notes in clrculatlon.. 534.015,000 152,590,000
Total gold reserves. 1,362263,000 .475.166,000

Tr»'.Maj Tho rtaj tK.'.ira. t >r«r ago

\vcrage price of 15 railroad stocka.. 108.78 108.53 116.75
Average price of 12 induatrial *tocka. 97.65 97.23 90.90
Food cont of living (Annallst Index toawaaa. Tt-.a aaaj Batje* a *,», un
number) . 261254 267.114 168.609

Production:
Infilled l . S. Steel ordera, toafl. 11,383287 11T,88*6.591 9.&w!4b8
Ptaj iron (daily average). tone. 109,002 110*238 lOT^ofi

. .,IWl .'.!..> A i-«r a^

Active cotton spindlea. 33.463,946 33,459.169 32261.694
, .Tba ;9'.«jl»;d. r.-tfloj. jrar', rop

nheat crop. hushels. 639,886,000 1,012,000,000
( orn crop, bushels. 2,593241.000 3,055,000,000
Cotton crop, bales (exc. llntera). 11,356,94411,063,173

DUtribution: ^
Net shortage of freight cara. 105,127 148,627-
Net surplus of freight cara. - .. 33,361

.tncrfaaa or decreaa* from Uat v»ar.->
ThlM ***k Month ot Jan. 1 to
ofJulj MajMu i
.-¦»'« ilta rn*.l»>. 11:« roa,1a)

Cross railroad earningB. -162% +14.7%+9%
_tncr«a»» u Oaaaaaaa 'rora la»*. ><-ar _^

i- .»»- ........... Taartoaala
Uank clraringa. -28.7% : 43.8%25.1%

luUJui... A i*ar a*«
Commercial failurea. 1,137 1.1861,207

¦.i.olii held by Reserve agenta agalnat circulation Inrluded In general
fund beginninc June 23, 1917. For purpoaea of eotnpariaoa it Ia Includod
In the 1910 figures.

National Bank
* Resources Now

Top 16 Billions

Reserves on June 20 Ex<M»ed
Legal Requirements by

$842,000,000

Washington, Aug. 2- Resources of
the national banks at the last call,
'june 20, reached the highest figures
ever recorded, Controller Willlame an-

nounced to-night, totalling $18,151,-
000,000, or $2,224,000,000 more than
June M, 19D5.

Deposits in national banks, $12.7*3,-
000,000, increas?d during the year to

the extent of $1,913,000,000, but felL
$31)11,000,000 below the f.jrures of May
1 last, the last previous call. The re-

duction is priraarily due, it ia thought,;
to Liberty Loan financing. Other re-

turns show;
Loans and dlscounts totalling $$,-

816,000,000, an lncrease uf |1.1$8,-
fmii.ODO during the year; biils payable
and r-discounts, $371,000,000. an in-j
creaae of $"OS,0fl0,0riO; United States
bonda held by banks. $905,000,000, an ln-
creaae ot $174,000,000; specie and legal
tendera on hand. $1,482,000,000, an i.t-

creaae of $28,000,000; bonds and se-

curities other than those of govern-

ments, $1,843,000,000, an Increaee of
$315,000,000.

Reaerves, shown for the last time,
under the old conditione. whlcb per-!
mitted banke to carry a portion of re-

serves with other than Federal Re-
serve banka, totalled $2,310,000,000, an

increBse of $234,000,000, and $842,-
000,000 more than minimum require-
menta.

Foreign
Ixindon Market CheerfuL -London,

Aug. 2. The stock market was quiet
but cheerful to-day. Conaols repre-
sented the chief movement ln the gilt-
edged sectlon and hardened a fraction.
Scandlnavian stocks were firm features
on the exchange poaition. Peveral in¬
dustrial and shippff.g ahares were aup-
ported and advunced. but the other eec-
tiona were inactive.

Pari.i Bourae..Paris, Aug. 2. Trad-
lng was qui»t nn the Bourse vo-day.
Three per cent rentes were quoted tl
francs 15 cer.times for cash; exchange
on London 27 francs IS centlmea; five
per cent loan 87 franes M centimea.

Liverpool Cotton Htatiatlcsv.Ltver-
pool, Aug. 2. Weekly cotton atat'atica:
Importa 9.000 bales, American 1,000;
stock 239.000, American 145,000; for-
werded 3.S.OO0, American 36,000; no ex-

port; total aaiea 14,000, American
12,000.

New York
Stcsck Exchaofe Scat SoUL- -The

membership of Jamea A. Taylor has
been sold to Wilham B. Nash for
$55,000, unchanged from the last pre¬
vious aale. The followlng substitutes
of membera have been authorized aa a

result of the amendment to the con-

stitution relating to members who have
been called to the colors: Frank J.
llurphy in place of Fred L. P.ichards. of
J. S. Bache & Co.; James B. Thomas
in place of Deweea W. 'Dilwurth, of
Davies, Thomas & Co.; Thomas H.
Frothingham in place of Fuller Potter,
of Potter, Choate & Prentice.

Other Cities
Jolna Federal Reserve System, Bos¬

ton, Mass., Aug. 2..The Fitchbnrg
Bank and Trust Company, one of
the largest trust companies in the
western part of Massachusetta, haa
joined the Federal Reserve System.

Corporation Returns
Hockinx Valley

1917. !91«.
June gross. $982,617 $786,954
Net . 350.044 185.677

New Orteans. Teiaa & Mexico
1«>17. !$]$.

June rrota. $492,538 $3to,890
Net after taxea. 152.430 "131.379

.Deftrit.
Minneapolis, St, PaeJ A BaoJt SU. Marle

1917. 1916.
June imws.$1,815,061 $1,862/435
Net after __aj. 600.02* 728*350

( hlrafo DlvUlon
1917. 1916.

June (rross.$1,387,882 $1,065,808
Net after taxes. 582,697 315 10$

New York, Chlcafo & St. Lools
1-17. 1916.

June cross.$1,485,674 $1,186,570
Net . 411,148 366.360

Sesboanf Air l.lne
l'.'lT. 1<*16.

June gross.$2,268,153 $1,890 601
Net after Uixes. 614.002 466.8*7

Dividends
Standard Oil of lallfarnia. Rexular quar-

terly dividend of JL'.SO a ihare, payable 8«p-
teml)er II to iitockholdcra of record Auguat
15.
Maine Central. Uegrular 'luarterly divide-nd

of J1.L5 on preferred, payable Septen-.ber 1
to *tockholderi of record Autruat 15.

Blark and White < ab. Dividend of $4 a
nhare on the common etock, and the revular
quarterly dividend of 1 \ per cent on the
preferrel stock.

Baaeeml De»elopment.- IMvldend of $C a
*hare, payable September 1 to stoekholders
of record Aupust 15.

Sees Reserve Banks
As Competitors of

Private Institutions
A recent number of "The Review of

the River Plate," published in Buenos
Ayres, containa the following expres-
sion of opinion on tho appointment
of the Banco de la Nacion, Argentina,
aa the agent of the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York:
"The arrangemont is hkely. for the

present, to eonsist merely in the open-
ingof mutual accounts in other wonK
in the Federal Reserve Bank having
an account with the Banco de la Nacion
and the Banco de la Nacion with the
Federal Reserve Bank of New York.
No doubt it is probable that thia ar-
rarjrement may, in dae couree, be fol-

West Porto Rico
Sugar Company
We are offerinf the Preferred Stock

of the Weat Porto Raro Sugar Com
peny at a price to ajaja] 9/ I. Th a

invettment may be brierty dennbci
by the following attractive fearuret:

1.Assets back of the
stock are appraised at
SI50 per share.

2.The dividend is beingearnedmore than four
times.

3.The preferred stock
carrie* with it a bonu*of 10% in Common
stock on which earn¬
ings amount to $40
per share.

4.The 8% yield is un-
usuai!;' attractive for
the JPreferred Stock
of a company in such
a strong position

Wrlte for Pe%criptlve Clnular

Toole, Henry & Co.
' JTe* Vr,.fr ftnrk Fr<->i/i»f#
) S'mtr V.yrlr r,,.!,,. A 1- .

Jf»./iri»r»

120 Broadway New York
J

ST. LOUIS, ROCKYMT.APAC. COM.
YIR6INIAN RAiLWAY CO. STOCK
WfMCHESTcR REPEATINS Af US

Unlttttd Setijrt!i-% Daparfaa^nt

ROBINSON&(CO.
26 Exchange Place New York

Bfeaaaera Haa Faa*) .v.>-» r.-rhiig*

7% Preferred Stock
T '.

rx rbh ¦>. im
to yield about 634%

George H. Burr & Co.
120 Broadway, New York

Liggett & Drexel
B/e**B*S* .'.'*... ro«fc Stock K-r'->i/n»6*

Conaervatlva Invaatmenta
Send for Current Offarinaja

11 Broadway.Ntrw York
Roafon Buffi;

vm».<>v?>»}w»fM!»»}»>Kiii>w»mrm.m!.>..

Freeport Texas Co.
Texas & Paclflc Coal
Babcock & WIlcox

FREDERIC H. JMTCH & CO.
I'bone Brnatd JHO, U flroaut 99a Srm l.rk
r*rt rate "!*phor.«< ta Boaton an'l Pti'.'ai!'!|Mia

5\tf] laaVMIaTlMl £Lcff*3/fl ***** ff/0
150 BROADwxy- P*mr Cojrn»vr»W64

Bonds for Investment
Karris, Forbes & Co
rtm Btrawt, Cfwar WlllUm

NEW YORK

American Malting
Our ap»clal ana'.rata of thia prip-
arty ahoald proi i ¦-.? »«-»;
bataaaat to «t->cklirlrf*ra. >ak fnr
ctreatlar No. 141

Moody'a Investors Senrica
j a* atoaalf, gfaa*4*Bt

35 Numo fltreet, New V»r*

S MoVlodern Trust Ccrapany Stfl .--<.

Metropolitan Trust Co
of the City of N«w York

wrge C. Van Tuyt. ;r, Prr»«ieat
t0 WALX. STREET

lowed by actua.1 tranaaxt:ons that aa?
be suffsrested by tbe eacvenence of
Ln_-? 11. In view of the offie.al r.atura
of both instltutions, this eonvanie***
sbould be determiueJ by the intereati
of the respective money and exchaaeja
ma/keta, and in normal timea the rtJr

tiona between the two bodie* may v«rf
well result in grtater Btability cf ta«.
toreign exchang* market, thereby eUa*
inating or indariog a factor cf unear-
tainty to trade. It may be doubt**".
however, whether, for the present. **»
auch far-reachir.g rt-sulta are to b*
anticipated, and the announoem#at
.hould be mterpreted as a mere statt-
ment of the fact that the two initita-
tions have entered .ruo coctact «T*
each other. Another a»u«'ct of the mat¬
ter is the effect of the alliance between
the Kedcral Rtaerve Bank of S'ew 'iar«
and the leadicj? foreign central inat"-
tutiona upon tho tLCtivities of pnvaU
bankin»f concems., and while :t rear

safely be assumed that thia featura
will not, on the whole, interfere wiU
tho normal course of private bank ng.
ilie power which it may cventually g'T*
to the Federal Reserve Bank of N«*
York, in co-operation with theae va-

rious central inatitutions. over the for-
aJaa exehanges mav limit tha scop* o"

private banks in tfcis field and redu'»
the auvantages that have hitherto bean
the reward of peraonal forestght an*

sugacity in this so complicated diviiio*
of the Baaaetal atructure."

French Bank Dividend
The general council of the Bank of

France has declared a dividend {oT tB#

lir.st half of the present year of »**.
free of tax that is. at the same rata
ns for tha oorresponding period of la»*
vmr. I'he dividend will be paid to

33.500 ahareholders, representmc *'."

'.Mid.OOO shares. The aum du« to t«*

state on th,- results of the half year*
working ia about |6,0O0.000. TM
amount aet aside by the bank ».«j"Franch Treaaunr for agricultural er***
its ia raiaed to 140,000,000


